EVENT REGISTRATION
Your registration will not be processed until payment is received.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
• All fees are in U.S. $.
• Presenting Authors and Student Presenting Authors registration deadline is January 3, 2020.
• Please see the Registration Description on the main web page for additional information.
• Papers will be accepted until January 31, 2020.
• Pre-registration ENDS on February 18, 2020.

REGISTRATION OPTIONS (CHOOSE THE ONE THAT BEST APPLIES):

Authors/Co-authors:
- Presenting Authors on/before 1/3/2020 $440
- Presenting Authors (including one year IAOE membership) on/before 1/3/2020 $490
- Presenting Authors who are members of IAOE, GOLC, and EWA on/before 1/3/2020 $400
- Presenting Authors who work and live in low-income countries on/before 1/3/2020 $270
- Student Presenting Authors with valid Student ID on/before 1/3/2020 $270
- Student Presenting Co-authors with valid Student ID on/before 2/18/2020 $270
- Co-authors on/before 2/18/2020 $400

Regular Participants (non-authors):
- Regular Participants (non-author) on/before 1/3/2020 $350
- Regular Participants (non-author) on/before 2/18/2020 $400
- Regular Participants (non-author, including one year IAOE membership) on/before 1/3/2020 $400
- Regular Participants (non-author, including one year IAOE membership) on/before 2/18/2020 $450
- Regular Participants who work and live in low-income countries (non-author) on/before 1/3/2020 $180
- Regular Participants who work and live in low-income countries (non-author) on/before 2/18/2020 $220

Regular Student Participants (non-authors):
- Regular Student Participants with valid Student ID (non-author) on/before 1/3/2020 $180
- Regular Student Participants with valid Student ID (non-author) on/before 2/18/2020 $220

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
- Accompanying Person on/before 2/18/2020 $150
- Additional Paper (up to 2 papers only) on/before 1/31/2020 $150
- Conference Dinner on/before 2/18/2020 $70

Please list any dietary restrictions or allergies (check all that apply):
- None
- Vegan
- Nuts
- Pork
- Vegetarian
- Dairy
- Shellfish
- Gluten / Wheat
- Additional Dietary Restrictions (We are unable to provide kosher meals):

HOTEL RESERVATION
To request a room reservation at the Center for Continuing Education & Hotel, please call 706-542-2134 or 800-884-1381 and reference hotel block code 91975 or make a reservation online by using the following link:

FOUR WAYS TO REGISTER
Web: https://www.hotel.uga.edu/event-registration — Credit Card Only
Fax: 706-542-6465 — Credit Card Only
Mail: * Checks Only *

Method of payment to guarantee event registration
- Enclosed is a check payable to 'University of Georgia'.
- Enclosed is a purchase order payable to 'University of Georgia' (Federal ID No. 58-6001998).

FOR REGISTRATION BY SECURE FAX ONLY:
- MasterCard
- Visa
- American Express
- Discover

Card No.______________ Expires__/__

Name on card ________________________________